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' |dlh, nl75<.ci...k.
badly needed In thikplnut. Au e;| ] Ml. ISl.rling! Tuesday crcnlng-, Si-pt.
-icnced barlMTwho will come hercand ; lOlh.
'■
al7J o viot-k.
Veep a clean thop tn'<
W hit
Sh:irf>kburg, \Vcdmaday.
buiincbi cap do wel|.
Sept iltith. alTto'elock.
Curlisis, Thurelny evening,)
J/oaPleAW.-^Ifyouhavaany thing
to selt. adTerlitdtil agd yut) will llnd JI.i.at7J ..elwk.
irg. FrlMdler-hurg.
Friday ovenip
buyetw.
7i o>elwck.
^(^(ill pohlish rr'gular,
uso of lemprraneo
pp|Hiiotuiet|ls fur |ire<t'^hiiigih t"y. off“
rcipiejlcd to niuKo fli) iiocesaiiry
It... •owt.sofj'lemiug roupiy. m'oiir ]
1^-c
•c I(he place of
Church Direvioi
ury free of vinrja,
ling nnaqiiiiyed fn^thi dmrehef
Ird *'l»
Kill hi
haixUhum in
lt|irrc»tvd
(fhools.
/
#. O. fl, J'.-Fiiiy-foua weruiU l.t
ikinr Tktr? i''i»3ln.—iAn last ijator;
the Gooit Xentplor urganlxatioii In
ihiy night twi. liursL's weru sioirti I'min
Uaysvilla in OBO night. ((Cltlie
K-Iill county and boiuglit ihp'Ugh
work go on^____,____
ihis pinco and lakeu lu h|syav.llc.
fioe-l
.-The
—The G-sol Tern pinra On Men JnyA party urgonlloitan from
- nre in a ilimingix)
(.rendition at thie place. Kstill pjttipu Lhmugh hero in search of
it It the complaint
wliitVr eivtdcs t-iem.
lem. They
Tlipy surveeilcsi
nurveeded ip cgntpupy
'(hat "iradu is dull.
with IlepiilvShcriirKorwood in cap.hi„„ ,ho
i« Jana^Knirina.-—We publish tho w,i„ A.
fUJ,
diMKland told where <116 hnrsw
inll
11 proeeeijingt
prm
ol the iinaugumlion
ruiflopiMQn o^r «r*l P»S9 a'hopK were. Hu gave hit name a* iiuset
Which will bo tound Qjeerner Leslip't Shnrpo." Sharps fus bypiight before
Judge Abqey of the Fleming Cuuniy
inaugural address.
C»ur\ gn Tuesday mnrniiig and cuiifef
1/ntu/or /kslZriietidore
nghiia>l"ltl|B’<d^ ncdsrud )i><»
fert lor rent several gn.rd dwelling tent back to l^till u^R'y ondrr guard
Itousct in the tovq qf Voplqr Plaigs.
for trial. Sharpe is tnid t.i bo isim.cvlBco advcrt'SfP'unt. _ _
'
ed with'Unc gf tho familieu of t^ill
Kig Cua IfinCt.—Persont who V>»'«
Cincinnati next woel( wilt huvo an op
HoU! rnpfttgfor .Siile.—Wo hare
portuniir of teeing Joe Jeljeyaan tn
this great play. Ifc hgs go oiigag.:nient at the Di»ra lluuic commencing
go Monday evening, the ISth ■■■•<?

thntpaya. jl ui|) either bo lohi lor
0^,rt/;Z(Vri,tibli.h in an'othcpcoltraded |nr other property on
amn ihoofHcial vole of ilm Htalc for the most reaaonablolernia. Parties tic
GnvuTPor, and alto the official rntjori. tiring lu engngo in the hotel busipeaa
tin wwived by
ptlief cii»didat«» >r dusipcu properly dial will pny it big
ppon the Slate ticket.
'
ntcrent on their Invcslmcnl will di
ne Next irjMUurr.'^a our fiiurth well (0 call on, or addraw (}>u edi^r of
page will bs found tbs official list ol ihia paper, who will give full informa
in concerning Hie s
momberaoflhonsxl Icgitlftors. Tho
one publishod heretofore in tbit paper
The Oermjnlei^ Fair—The p
wai not official.
pecia are Baltoring Ihal tho coming exbidon ofilio L'gioo Ad
Af/ral/gn.—We call tbp alU-oUoo of
ciotion will
willbotho^arg
bo tho^ar^t and l>cal
everybody to egr pnwiMClua in auolh aociotion
'or bold under thoir auapicee. fbe
eroolumn. >J’ohops every person not
now a Bubsrribeg to our paper will season has boon aoffieionlly favorable
I
indnuo
jarmMj
of Uagon and Brock
^vnil ihomselvet of M>>s opporlumly to
getlhu pefflocTsl at reducod rotes. a and adjoining connaoe to prepare
largo quantity of slock of various
Now it the tine to anbecribe.
kinds for exhlbilion. and tre also hear
^eip Ptpfr.—Wn have received (ho
hortep ai)d eallle that will be
firsinnmtwr.qfa new puperjust start. bmuglit from n tiialancc. Tlio gffleors
*d at Leesburg, dhio, entitled ••Tl.oto
ifthe Aiuiouinlina are gontiumei
i. dependent Tre^" by Ut^t vounwi inb-rpHso’.who havodoi^aardaredning
new.papcrpioneer.CflI.fi.mueJ fiko. all «D (heir power to nnder the Fair
Col. Pike we beliore haa fuundutj njgro a iwn»plol« syqcesa. Tlie lial of pro
ncwtpa)>ora than #ny other living or minips ibey have offered ia vary libordefdrbau lo tho world. Sncecntal. i^e boat of order willbomaiptainAsMlatis>.'-lThe firm 6f Allen t ed on tho grounds, ohd every procan,
Logan, ol Poplar Plains, has boon die- linn taken to onsuro tho poneeful enjnyMlvod by muxeal consonl, Mr. Jno. 1) mentoflUouccasiouby all who may
LAgop withdrawing from the sumo. H attend. The farinofa of llaaon ami
will be seen Omn an advertitement UraekoB arc well knfiwn fur their hos
eltewbeee that the ootettled bosinrfw pitallty. and gqod cheer;amt it Is onpf the old firm ht« been swured by nacosasay for as to proojise Ihal every
stranger will be cordially received and
Br. Jno. A4Uen who will sciUi
-ihe oaaM. )(r. Allen wdl continue tlie oourtoovdy enlcrta^nod. The exhlbi
budfnewatlbapiaaUnd in ble own tion commence on the IBth and
fonbinoe four da^e.—Affl^nffa

Jndgto I’rj'or .having resigned the
«lj:i!ft judgeship, Oov. liWtieon Wed
•yl^kV DiikhI' a conimiMiun to
O. W. Crnddoek to fill the rncniiWc learn. Iioijever, Ihijt Judge
Cipidfipeb has dreUpeil lie appoint mcnl.
d (hat Governor Lesliu hat the tinnii-s
Ijiwyeiw undernd.
nl promi
scffl^r.^ and will a iriouncohis »cUo.
UOIT
)iT in a day or twe

M A n n l A ti us.""
Ns,r i:..y:1-,mL
till. in.L' iV K-t.

IJ

>!;■
nil T)ii<r«ds>
>«. f, Ilrh.lrM'L. M>
I Miss tuji.v 1,1. tl-un

.

Lrtler, Cap and Xntc Papers, Siiprrinr lak,

8 0’CI.0CK.

- ftmmenls, Tre, Tohaern, ami all

ANDREWS & BROTHERS’
iVeuv Ousli Htov<*;
W. I.CS Iran- In nit ll.c .l.rMi.in nf ih,.
lul.liu lu »iir V. ry lurjja auil n.ni).|ata ,1m L nf

ir...uraliv:i.:

Speriat .yottreu,
E*bbwr«aiHe»Jti^.”

Is aUctaiag rnucbiah^ to f^ Zrca Ibsa
who hava born fut,.r.“l uJ^^^^lrl. with iltoni
i-oB-lUiiti*"'* sad viuoroui ffaiiita arc apt I
acolael I'ha preesucion* ■■rcr.aary to prewri
(baar pm-io<i» anJou menu. I ndesd, a» » ruli
.orrhrahhr
hy arrdri-lKi«U
and p-bu.l a ii
m.a I., the mor
lUiipe'. ks i'VnvUiedV iskr
phTMIue. It >■ *oiM« eon.r
ii.lumllr weak and frabla to k

lamiinewbbh
‘\V |T-a-.S,,l..c.,

»

Preaeriptloaa earetally Prepared at all
bears.-Dar or Right.

Al"i.

PLAtN a KANfY CASirlKk
Fopuifn mill dnuimie friili., miK, Ac.

BIBLE AND BOOK AGENTS

'■.|L^nl>lo Cmlei*y,

CrtrinbTrComrort t

* Cooking StovosJ
VOOD&WELOW WARE,

WM. S. JONBS A BBO..

Toljaooo ^ Oi(^ni’hs.

Termit ComUJ -

ASDUKW.S& lytOTMElt.

• J. .l.\r~*p.’

TURNER & FLEMING.

"oro. r Wl..-.

S:f ABLS.

WATEKST., ybElllXGSUl'IKJ, KV,

Horses, buggies and
hacks for hire aC. reason*
able rates.

I nu.i- liAA ilw undci-Ip'.l. xUi. ihc -Ixk aii.li "
.htcDn i«<li u4»...*»d i« rjil'ii.-«wa- Tiic i»«

Horses kept hij the
day, week or month
We will mske a spociolit; of
buyiog and telling hones, and
will give special attention to the
breaking and training horses.
. '

REDUCTION OF PRICES

nsAvr ms stone ciiisa,
.u.Mi/tt-'llA.iaiacr. aad nipiiMrall.f la riabaataai-

" " THETEMf DISIHFECTmtrr^
SOK-rOlsOAOLS OUO»Lr.Sk,
' ' fiiwr.iin i.
DEODORIZCK A\D OI8IXPCCrNTiRiri.y ii.itijii.i;-* »vi-s»n;.«

iHii

GtaASS AVATITi:,
mi IN AT EXHNEB'S

CHEAP CASH STORE
\0. iO, CORE 0\ BEFORE ilYlLL

<•

POPERY.

7TA.I<li::V A.WA.Y

TUS FOK OF T/lf} ClirUCU

ANB REPDBI.IC. •

SPRINS iHD SUMMER

n-1,.1 ll l,a.Sr.i.<-. tltaalll l..|..ln(. a,al.hAI«iT.«nl
II..K |i.|>.u,i. ||. ,ka|.ui.i.. ll.luumiJGl'. II.
Iiaa.l.. II, iHI-l,
I........... .
ll, l.bda'i,.
Ii.
,,rrw,u1|iia.. ll. liaJn.l nh-ar Mil-llc wta.aU atal aT
...Il dial I.-IL-IIBI. Iitarni. II. .lallllni aiiiaax ll.
l-iri-.l •l,b-Ti..-..4r-l ll. .s-,. tuiklll-J..
.1 Ixab Ihal I* wanM a,-raula-iT. It. uinl a<>nla

asjz:i^

Hill;

TREES.

rOR AUTUMlf OF 1871.
Wr l.'.llcIhrAllti.n... c( rUl
InPCTiml t..ln|.|.. .li.ll U

^^^ICLOTHING,
IlSiiili JJMfLlEUIEHlH’S
MERCHANT TAILORING
f'n''TiT

I

/

RECEIVED Ih

....
Eur'-l '■
.t.Uicaa, V.

vr TnKUKI>KR.aiGNKDlS SOIVPKEr" p.od 1.1 luiura your pn.perly In lha »i-rj
belt a.ni|wnle> In liin I'liliod .Sislo. Qe !•
nprntftirthB ful1owiD|f nU aflU reffaff* eut
psnle.;
•
-

^Staa, pf Hartford, Conn
ABseta. 15.496,7ft2.10.
Underwriters Agency, Of
New York.,
Assets, $4,000,009.
North America, of Pbila"delphi^ .
As^^ 18,575.45248,

E.STAIlLISIiMEXl.

jURyBiRT:

FX,E2i£X£7'C3-SBT7RO. JCTT,

It i. M>T .( P!1VSIC-U i. SOT -li.l l>
iMiimUrlr L-iiltiat a II1TTKK.S. i.ur ia It iiitan.l.
.-d u. aiii'h. IT l-S A SOI TI! AMKHIfA.V
I'Lii.tll'ut hiuU-cnu.id f..r many year, ty Ilia
...ad!.-.l f,.-uhy Ilf tlinaccKinirir* with w.ind.-rfiil liflnirv, •• » I'mVKUKt'l- AI.TKU.I-

TIVB.nd r.'rK«rAi,EII PfHiriKit l>?
Til K Bl.OODimd ic s Hu re and I'erfcvt Kcuc
,Iy fiir.ll tliwaMit uf Ihs
______

St. Iflnis Law Sciool
willi.r rla»nn7t.,iilo,ll..n h',
'l. f!.™
■ WlAlur Uh.l.tl. T-UIL-u
fijopAl •niiua.. Ii.rlud!
Ing amet titan A7. >-t rapTii-nUr. tal.lr—*
Ii 31 MTEWAUT.
A'TIXfl III »X m- I \w ). »i I'l.TV,

203 8onbTtilr<tMree|,SL

BLOOMINGTON NURSERY
ILLINOIS.
jmh TK.vit' CUB Aimivti IV iiiiKrx-iini'crHi

Liver snl Splacn, Knlanrncnt or OL.lrorli..R "f iMcrtitaC. frie.rr, I'tarina. or Ati-dniniiial ‘trgana, t'.ircriy <w • (V»nl of
IIIcmI. Istarniitlrnt nr KrmiKcnl Ictit»
» - liifl.riiininRnfiha LlTcr, llr«i«y,
*
t‘l»cei.l.('irruSih.rnftb«
I!1. cut. A1.«c<w«'..Tumi.n,
J.un.hrr Scr..’fi.li!,
A^iif, AKavor

nB.ivELLS'imiirfbT'irBrBEBi

i. uflcrclln the publlde ■»« amt liiric'.rmlor
mid mnxly for ll’. Imp.ifhic. nf Ihe bWl.nr
for organic woknraa withthcitaltcndsAtwrih.
Furtlie fort-gning cnnipUiiita.

■ndrd leecary fai
.and .hnald Iw’fi
icnti wr tba rota
iduma in all the
tud funiBci all <

F. K. PHOE8IX, Blo«)9llavtoo. III.

Great Bsdootioa hi

ready-made

CLOTHING,
aOTBS, tISSIllEIIES s VEstixes,
OE.T-NFCBNiauiNo adolia,
CARPI-TT BAGH,

1 »00,0OOrmttTreea-PiasCurs.

5. ANDREWS,
Dk Wf

TIuwhi'idaacdtadwka dan l(

Ttaa Alma Knck.tl

1 Ufa;
Rnia Apr-Ill fnr thd Unit~l SUIM
rriee Ona Dnljar |wr linUU. Send fur Gtr-

M.W10.1HWAV, XfWTaita.

LIMBI LIMEll LIM^t

AFfiESHiIPPLY^
JUST BURIVISD.

Agents! Re^ This!
■STfE WII.E P4T AGETRU 4
VV «41a4RV OFOOPEilWEEK
Addre.* it. WAfiSEItiCO,

.Mich,

®30. -wB-wriraia i*A.-sr S30.

A MILLION DOLLARS.
S."'a,7L;‘

Shrcwwd hut qui'-t men run mske ■ fortune
:l of tin buainuc is n

uT NL.,1.

Tlw la'i-at, liiiial karp fi fnt aWril— taa

lb,‘Trl^a'“r'l^''
r»i|x|.ilr alnraaO.r i.a b i.ai.iiAuaf iKiwxll Uli,
li. llM*u.l<ua>, ai.1 ainaJ rmalmr Is aU -.ban, I.
"“'Ill
lip.iu-hciici-afuruaial lUlciMt C.IbcFae*!-,.

.... ................................L.I.i.G.iflJ-va'Ii^-ila, a...,
taial.a KrS-r- nir,..i me. iiwuiaJ laaialtaal I watd

an-l aidtal .am. all luwan lu Ira,.
a-if^
tanrUBc a. in-il I bat ll aa< allU (le'Vllr Ihal Irmid

"'.T.Tr’

lln.l.a. ••l wn*.«bl..clik, a aian abrlcl^i'

Sra Yoikan.l

~al(b*

|lcu> huuMi. lir.J. U ftaaaas,

lUm allb III. IvqJruaiil.r alll la etaaraai U. 1 >a
|U.|.|nu,..l.i|,.I.n.Ih. aii.t i..adlilua .f Itaa la„v.
.tad yalatala ciurradllr Iran abnbmiba; a,a aaratala

'IW- Itas Uawiraba IMI. art I- ta latrs >• lawwaad
■liwa. Ihu tjilmfflnlMuiw awJ a. aiU. aaa.i>-a.uU
mala IlMsJlMciai'la ls«ra-Uan itaal am.wa.a. iL.wi;
I ;.-ilitralas).|.nia or »<uia>>( btallb bas(m I. itaa

eswir furefr.
l-r.-.l'cncy.'ucdt(la-ti
■ Iraka Ihil.am a

a saflaallr «tr< la taacX
latalKa ui yaeCTU.a, iku

R. Nm»4fidr E. «'Oa
:.
t’ur. Cnlumha WalBul Sla, Oiaaleaag
>lii» Wbulsala Aainic.

SCHOOL BOOKS
-

Dudley’s Drug Store.

ALWAYS ox UAHDS
-AT-

HalnCrona street,
FLES//.yr,SBURO. KY..

JOB WOUK
ilOA'^47 TJJJSOFFlCg.

POK AGENCY!
X HATE MAlm ARBASOMESTS BV
1 wli'bh I can forniah any dlWard wm-i
Iii1.’|.d,cd in the Lnitod 3MI«a. which ia n-A
nid hy .Iihacrliainn nnd would Wglad Indt
irdrri'fcn'any-book or Wks you may waiH
.M lha jmliliabrr. prior. 1 nu at prompt •«■«(
Inr tha fnlioning Tslimble work* which ara
•old hyOuliK-ripliiili only:

(fdaer.il iHsttry, Cyclopedia nd Pic
lionary of Freemasonry.

•«
JiT UoiiesT MrCoT.
And all Uaiunir work. puMloW.
The Unriciliicd Rare’ or Xaturel IRAory
of Mon,
Olrrianrf TArovyA Asia,

FIXE CAFfilMERK SVITS,

BvJ.W. krimx.
y!jht»ecnrsln1k« Bible;

FIXE CLOTH SUITS.
TWKED t JANE.fi SUIT.fi,
And FYeryihing else after the latest
Biylce. His anaurimcnt of

And everything ia the way of

FOiiEicx m Dora ciom,

A- Gsood !8toolg

Dudley’s Drug Store,

•I.awnt, fin n.Inri) lilua, her; Mark tad race
mlnr.. Bd 1'l.mw rami In sad bey af L. W.
-cr.st Sia. le.

alto agent for Family RiUes of all Unir
"Wcblcra ill.iilriilcil t'naliriderdviVjiin,ary. " Tho lirgrat am] boat dlclmaai^ in ll.a

itf.'ir..

ling mlacollinrrait tawiL.,
a .mil fur 1 will da^rr
........ itnyimal ll« pi
iny CtatraaMat '

Momiit-aUits. Ky.

UST.OF PEICES
-FOA—
3 r n n u ffidt’atxalng^.

I. most vomplclo in every idullrnlar, and j tt’E h.c a-tipi-d J,* JoUuwUu Jkj—£
ailf lwanl.l at thoamanrhi jM;a.i1,i;-|.rrii;i..!;’' ynnnv f-r m-n« aMariag R«aU • ’
II.
-l.ilig anil 1,0 n
...ila made te o.Jot iviH find ,
i
' hill tlie Imtl wnrlil
pair, in Du, a
lineal anil-tea r*f
Blankcla n»"th'aack«nalba -

STATIO^^KRY,

tobaccos” a"cigars

X IIAVK n>KX (.•OMPKLLfcnTOIlV*

Bt nrv. J. 0, tVoofl. *. A, F.I. «,

O-oodM

For Sale 41

Addn,t,vtutAeuI TiRTfl-M tasMtl UBd fAr ralt
2000 or 8000 basb*>H of lime.
Tbr terr *»Ast •nirlti (Bat cao be
lABnd In the caitnlry. l*vrso n
nIsbInKio purUiaa« vrUl'COllon
me ut luy realdcncr.
ISAIAH DEIT.
Sapl.tl

7AMU.T SIBLiro,
....................... —AVIt—

FtemiBBibut^, Ky.

Kra;,'!:\,r.%‘,taV^li£:r.viJ:,VG“J“n‘;r;L-:

nil Stock ronahlaal

GENTLEMEN'S
THE CURTAIN RAISED. '

,rrr.s

[UI1.-IIIV muclf liiii*. a>» lUilIp dmaaiu. add 'at. l.-auK-ila-p aft Imac h-aa. Ikup xu« •.IallJ.ua

YRONK'S, 'tc.,

SHIRTS, DRAWERS,
SOcKS, COLLARS,
UNDERSDIRTS,
HAKDKERcniEFS.
CRAVATS, kc., &o

JUriUBEBA.

.«»wtn»nl. Iln.1
|n» l•nA^•. J tm.
tataiuta. rinil,. T.ulM.
M.-l., I.ntl-. Sr. I1W
|■^^,lllnUn•A.l.ta„Vw.lr, M><-a!v null,, rliuil. SaM
r«i,lcnn, >11 tor iiiAcni,. Wk..|A.<lA Vrtec Uii, Cnu.
Soil bir Ike—. tuI.,r-).e,lT«rlH-u)i'r>.

1 • TV Xvn.iBiD, winlilidinl I«S5. IW
■cm. tlMl loitiuwIdem, ta XarwrTwm, larv-Pml.

GIVEN tip AS LOST.
Ttaa wraa^taiuc h. >1- vailrau > taa war ta • ww»
oil latluB nJj wtacu il'.a
u lu lim.ciilr .t acaracauu., I.T,1.1,4.
awl rUliw 'ml, Mi-rbatlv la ilia aailiM al lb.
mri- Is laatalt and ui -aktan. alw laaa.a.a-.

Kooelwt'dl

,;:7;-a.'.''

BAND LEADERS.

b’sr'Var:

A'etc Dress Goods

i^ipPsyclmmancy

iriK ■

■■

MndalMi’l'“l”rrr I. dul^laf waa" ariaa.! a
lacauantTunk. lu c.aiaclluta ullk lb*nUa.a».
latadaadaillaln alia iCt mfl CarlldcallM hau.

*AN1>

THFaGRETaVMEIUCAXTFaA C0-,
ai iT33 i*c«ey hireef,
r. O hua >6i:. • ' srw VUKK.-

Bpomo Chloralum,

.

AnSKltiFLEMI.SO.

aEppcnoKOFDUTns. still receiving more
GREATStVIKG TO COHSUSERS '
OrTrarmE

w^Vtr t§rtrertinemmto.

id ...lyaa.t iL.

itr.cT‘iK,^ucV:a.i^;.fej::3r

LIVERY AND SALE ra.;;

A.H.STEPHENS

'\Vl)olo.><alo
Ke. 47. SeronO Street,
t>cc.lG.|y.
' MHSavllle.Ky.,

Tbc ll.cp. I.Va a (LaL. w uauari a..

itacnail.al l-vta! M ttaH^f iXitw*

A SEPPEV OF GOOD BI.^OD.

‘irnlaal Dluad Partlw aaw |W 0—

DRUG EMPORIUM.

«r. .r. nviofi jr

Atan.-ilarv cimwl.

aamar. aalclca.a. a~cla.urtalM uTlka aua^MW

i.airitiw of i-vrrv dracription prumpily aUend
i-.l Oc Shop alThr >aoM- ..I'l >I»luI. Cite u>
. tri-l '
• W.T. JOSES iuny.
norfCJ-Iy
__________ ^________

,,la.-lnsU I.iiil WIU.UJ<I.J I-A.illcnU>l |l1w■v,^

msimt tfimi fn®™

■n.. U.adr.1. IM1. an n»ii~ad ata
Bu...,i.--r..k,j,mu»5^i«..

All of the vrrr hcuVc|ii.vllIv, iiiit wsrrsntrd
aa.l a.xl.a-u, aicl tlia nalual. la all lha dlimi, ,t
In glva aill>f.,clliiii. Wr niriinlly lohcil s
Mr [lentnn of th« |<ub*i>; pnlrnRAg*.

Lind of work in '.heir lire at ihr thortci nolie.c (Va^nn% Part*, IWrya. M'l.rcllmrrow*,

u<!s.U-rA. I.l.l-.l-l lr<,t. flilli r..pr, .s,sl|.ncl. WAplM
ry fi Lioyirs Drug S;titrf, «it-n
H.v. WC.UI.,.
•l.lni.l., At. ririulclosl,
S-coikI anil S'llloii streets.
TII.DEK fc €-0.. iVoiVilllilinSG .1. T
Ky. Ucurc. Jlheunial.aui
.N.ll I,, all A-flii-’i' ‘
‘
aiid nil similar mmpbini:
druggists eteryubeve. \
Dr. Jf- 1*. Limlsnya Drug Store.
• H-♦ __
Mrveral Rensons wO)-BlmraMf, Fruit and Ocnament^,

any other entaldielinieiit.
cir aeniiaiiitance on the Al•ghnney ennlilg*' Utom to hoy their
iiick ehMprr.
3rd. Tliey harp the very hejt mnehihery nnd every eouvcnieocu lor
nunulacturing.
4jl|. They underatand thnir hnsincss
loi being dcjicndoni OH tboir ompluy

•rlluaallra

«:0\SL'UPTI0S.

Wagon Manufilcturers,

■ f a prop.
upUerd
of til. ni«in. wVkh wieBc.
i^ir iliaporal, at to bavn a
■ neaofbmK lifa. and rtrmplio .. f^omdir«and pain, than I ha mual. ktbirlic nf I hair
frllowe who are ^>U.k eneiigh to auppoM
Ihrintrliaa invnlnamiilo snd art nccordiitg^r.
mt ton miw-h In ay Hint marc ibio
h.irUie prnpla of the civlUxad warl'd iu-r<V»n
.wcn.i.insl U-uic, to enible Ibarn to •iipi^H

Misli. Itlinds, Cloorlng Ac, ('heu|tcr (linn cun be taud at anr olber

daad la^n
he cll.Wt •

f.iutvV .'<n.r»r,. fnlf.-a*.

Sihr.li. fi.r.cll.-.

OYSTERS. SARDIKESjSkllRON.
Canned Fj uits. Pickles &c.

M

.diW'/einim.-nr.-Sii
Ihe ipirotluclionol .Yiiiies' Jiitiiincpl nispy
nil
ol
tiur ciliaens linvo nrvil it, and hr
euivctlgrtwV hunefit iherofroio. ^Xti

_^L

njRBWItS,-POCIiET IXB

r l^atlhre

.train upon tb«i( bwllte and iiiinA whi- h
I be f.it lif. of thia rmlsM aga occaaiiiin. In
Lel.apuf., wbotraomr.aieitiug loni^i. the
erand dciHlorntlon orih. buiy millbinc and
||ia<bsvalb« artirG lu Ko*Uttrr'a .^Icig^arh'
Bitlara.' ll !• wlamin.l nir.Iidna, i. a. it iinparti peraianeot •Irrnulh to weak tjipnie
.ml lBviBomt«a'tkl|rnla eohetiliuinnt. Id
-rpiitalion and Ue ult> bava iKailily I.
•rimo^. Compi^iliv* rrapainlGna have bn
nirudured wdfit/r.iw. iioViA fura- tha publ
• ewkeernrd, ad sauarios. in the liopcuftivi
Inc it: Inji'lhey base all either peri.hod in (I
allampt, or l<era-Kft far in tbs ranr. It b
been the emit rundieal •uemi oftba prejent
.-rnlory, and it la quite cwrlsln that no pni
priulury nti-<tlci|ie in tbir nnjntry i> at widely
known, or » eenemlly need.
rrn liglil
•mUy.e.
ted.) Hie wli.da jenr ihrmiRh.
t«rely *uppiy the demand for Ibo llhirtralud
Alrnann.-, in wMch the nature end u— of il.
l.re'|.araiio(i' aK «t fofl|t. ih. e.rviitmlion
bring over eight ...iilion. A year.

I-I

-"■‘-i 1-cw.na.k:

“SSsSHHSS

llAKDW.tRF.,
GROt’llUine.
< 0.> PE('‘rlORf;RlE8. *«’.

M. H. TEAOAB.
>YVio •fttterHsenmtfii. ...

'(V.I.T .Sill,Cl, yien.li.s.bors, Ky.

'

Rl>. JOHKPti l|. m:IIC.VCK’S »I9
ri.i: Titr.kTJiEST.
•Xl A,sll All .-

Tor p:,r|i,-,ilr.nnp,,h In

RITLE3, SBOT-OVNS REVOL
VERS.

other arlirloa naitally kept

■ -.i.n..,...1wlln..i,IU, rn—T»—
ra:, Ji:::

by Dmggikts.
(;■nr.PSl-It.l•..f•r,„ 111,.I IVa:,a r.frrlc liu.ln
ritpat tVn.rArkinic u'..rt,. Itiu.ivir. !’■- • .U*iT c-nii
iTIiasbot-a srticlu hsrs Luia UMighl h.w f..r scl
llo.lTR, b.c,sl,l c, IP.4..I Xr. .Sanl, UVulnl.
Ckfle Mlsiaed with |I>b gm'tsl can-, and-xcUl
be warrsniul lii rsprcrc-nlMl, and told at (bs
I.ial-I- .-,.11
SawI niu* uj wlAlrw lu U'. Cum. Ainniuiilliiip sn<) ill kinds nf hunting
vary Ivwnil va*h pri«. " J. U. Dl'DLEV.
i;.;MA Mi..l'l.llu4»l|.ti.., I'm.

ATl^ S.

At I’l-avar.i Uill. f,

IIOCSK AND LOT

' rea>. IWiU. Music and MnBiril In-

AN KSTIBE STOCK OP

IXUIW GOODS!

FOE«ALE

Oit?) P;e«<oIl!», Fascf Artldfs,
l*i:ibrTTiwiEit-sr,
Porelf^t ■id,C»iii|jiri for VnlJn^Pirytifi
PATENT IktEOICINES.
senoor, DOCKS axd stationery

COHSOMPTIOir.
Its Cure and Its Prevealirff,
BT J. H, SCH£KCK, U. D.

Fresh Arrivals!
Fresh Arrivals!

DuiirirmrF't ‘ntmifllimDUHiS

______
•
O 1
. -jy OTICE IS KEKKBY GIVES TO ALI.
A mliilin company wos orgeniaed in 11 ll U iJ
i> gusnlisns la (he eounlv i.f PbiRiing who
Wlo'l'Mleron Rniunisy, with Capt. RwlD-rroM StrMt,
bssnj^.t VHIIAI kill, the (•-.I.n Jtwigs wiiliin
fh^-ts^ Iw-Ivs mi'nt1is,'"tti!ft'ftisy tauslwons'
Lee Hathaway u saptolmM-U-Boons,
FLEJIIRCSBI-BG, KT.,'f"',"""*the IswdImW.
first licotcnaiiti Thomas SiafT.irl, sec
’
’ >.r Is-sl niiiliN. will U u-rViy1 iip-n thnn. So
o t"»- i-."i
Ac>r»7m;-(Tin/.—Mr John T. llcnrne and lienlcniinl, nnd W. W- Curry, or ■miir.m: luv atamtihbk r.E:“'“
'
»T found sgo,slsMnru.winlof
■ j
‘ (V. H. At!SKT, Coualy Jmlgt
IS mired Irum tlic Bhelbj’' Smlinrl. dcrly «e.ge|i}t.
July
J
e .
I1.J iaanotoojcd.l.y Ur. .Air. C. FAIis.
J/o.,»ef^ilr.-H. il. Teagar.Eaq
ivbn l)pa>JB:W^f‘|llj .<.-ooducinlaiiam.L effenluts.l«.aT<Ju.UBiiaua.Bd bo ekw.
•icniljc papui: lu .Misionri, fur aorerst
Nss.ptper* it

PIK MIGS, mimB, Mills,

iHiijl pbte

JI-IIS »,

Xkw* Dxixrr.—Ur. Jcs. 1. Dorsey
k<T|« St Iho t-»lofflce sll Linds of Msgsii»<-

I

Twfid, I Ih

, ear Suliaal. I Ik
e<r J.ana. I'nc 1 Ih
•law. ), pla'd J Ik

(Fitn.h,EiiKll.h*n.i Amnri.-tB.)
rxiJB O.A.SaiMBB.BS

SILK & LINEN VESTINGS,
ToaelcrtfiotB. ( all at oueu auJ Im.
your order.
,
----- —
ALSO A LAIVOE STOCK OP

TVwmAv, IfinHset,
t:t4t‘pei----------- u,
mnit 0«ie«fw7rVNA'«
Hmmi

Let.

IteaakwaaYa Paa. P

wlnuahu.

Tr. Tor I.(iH KV -Ik. to J. n ItaiU. ,.w
drug anwa ami ba.M hc4(W M Xktum lUia
Sn,|"raliva. ll ia lha haat in (he Valid.

iVre Cider nWu#r.-J. B. DaiUeyA
had a fore artiele «( (Her

at
at lha
the drug
drug .lt.n^
.it.a^

vinepr r-.-r tell..

I-----

r\

naltasOMral am:

jsrtv r.-:.-«
v.li

f-^

li A.McCsitliByi'Brfl,pulUA

=
-V ’SWOr.jt .Vi T-;. -—
'ire-r«r—>' t-V.-.rrs*'

•snciA^
»

'4 \U

►i Jrr-*-.

l^■ -■■

i.:...v...wv~

’?CH!NA.'glas's,‘2

ii
i
}'»r..'>.ka-it :./»k4. Tr»r..i->«

QyeeDrra. Stoneware, ftc-.
^

m4

A

&4.-V

f fV V

6n^j»

■•-

<:

C

1.

vti B>ets

:;.'Tf..’* «-Ar.p.
« e; i I j. N r A .
-ASC-3 iFAsec^ GOO=>S,
.
,5—' -• ..t'-tLL^-'XtejTA
KAU8 ttP Tr.V-*CT«. '

.r.tesr.f:Ei jKf-

Vrr
B.U, JI-s.'iT i«t ■
W.
U SbiV
w.

€; li.

S STEEN ft: CO^

Bofir,M4

—A L. SL.„

U-rM-rW-a-C.*!?. '
----X. •

lUttrj.
Tv>rtf*Sr« t
IftwU' Eoftry Wi---.VB»T-

...-. li.

i.f'
^
■2*
.1.
•u

-

S-.VS::BA.iirL

-

ACC.NCIWX*^.

■

l'.r.;;-^r,i,
.

•; \r /.

W-f.iWtX

Hrf^lmr.a
•./llir.Air

--- SYBUPS

- T.

v«m

•M-.r.-.T

_^r-

*•• MtivtlLLYh

" GEORGE COX 4 SON.

i C. y

«vbtY Bi«r.vvr«.r.,: ->,r-n9 mi

SALT,
“^foAPS.

>

- ;. 0 i Aft

"

Tirst of-jeseasoB.

Cigars.

N. 0. SUG^R!
I C ru.Il' . S ..rati.il.lrd su.!ir,

.7’. O. .Uola.isrs.'

T..ini<‘^
4.V: < ■•‘lut'iU,
____

..-E >.T V.vM».-n,\ T..T
-' ri-i'.r.'i' 1 L.' ivi KVE'.I-A-'.r-l-'
i.-. a.
-'-••.,-1

TISESAR. SODA & SPICES,
e-qiiitEa tiooU-A:*..

SvmD' CcfTcc: Choice Gunpowder
Tex Cirx-*; Tohatco; Candles;
Iwp: Paper:
S-.'rcb;lo

Perfected Spectacles,
:

Canned Pe.'.chea ft Tomatoes,

PUKE BUI'HBON

” '

Weed and WUlow Ware.
IIU tilfl Ii:iS!M\ UlllSkl, '

WHISKY,„

MABBLE WORKS!

G.sa Wu:cs a:.4Ecudien

i.rrWl. t ta^-. ♦

Tiiilty fr.,*rtU DivCr.rt—Mis-.*'
Br«sU:u.
Min;a*. W..I
KilrtAl. Ijt*. lO-l Mrt:l«—iU.0 fc.

H. AlToert,
JOHN B£1S£R.

1 ItUrtKxi—WE P. l»»ra

Baker and

<

Orer(»-U. B. llvil. '.f tir»*rt.

LIVERY_ STABLE!

aiBDWiBELjsOlilSflE!

____

I,

Cbewiny sod fcituoking Trdacro,
. ‘^■■1
*iS-l PF^ AXb FIfE.-.
F'W IvnJ
.r^. ir, nv-f .S'-on«/ ■•■'' ■ b0Guf
n.urA,s. i
MArsviLLE. KY.
. ----------------- SIVi. .at .,i:.f.-tj«o'
n’t.trd.
'
E.

-BY-

.NVic Drug Store

'icr.-.y

n,aixi;sbiCG, xv..

HtTME,

./.

.

TAKE THIS HR.

_ .BOOTS & SHOES
,

X-

WAGON MAKER

TvT.tKE PJ.E.\.-LnE_lN

_________________________

T.> F-ul iti >.r:J.nl» lh«

PK.VI.VIMV

Drugs & Medicines.

"wealth! Beauty!!

Paiats,OilsyyeMs,

AlAHCrACTUKERS OF

BUILDING MATERIAL,

Stronu^ii ll’urv Ri.-li Woo-Moerosso
, ol‘ Fi'ili aii-1 Wfight—Clear
l;ih!ii and D'RUtilut Coni'
P'.vxiyn sivnnsl to iiIL

i
l EllFl MKIlIt:.-'. Jr..
Shaved sad Sawed Sbloglea. Fob
ll r.KSPKCTF- I.I.V IMMKUTH7. ( JT
'1
-J r... r-.:- -.-s ir,; ,.f n-iirg ciftg. Fcaee Peats, Palings, Monl
r%Ji#lr. It,.; 1 lil- ;i:>V
I.
lings. Lito. Fine and Foplai Ltun-■
'
her. Planed sad Rough.
............... .............. . .............. _ ■I ...Ihit I

,

.(.nita .haj>.«. .in «s lh""i 1
a.I th» 1-1%. ::y i.rthe<l-.r^

:s

:ifVAi
iv'.:
“CHAMPION”

snwi

a..1.1, u ...M.,., J..;,,....,

,tT KB.r.VERS
ZVew CmIsmIi Htoro
NO. ](V l-Tcniing'burg. Ky.,

,

Vo
JMiSSOMjVTiO»l\
—

,.,

DickMn .1,4 ...nil thM.ii"..

DlUtS-.NAUENDBlCK.

S. H. Damall & Co..

Keep Constantly
on Hand
____ _______
]IIATXVIl.I.E. KT„
* a rni -1-.4C r.K

n „ „I, „

1, „ r.

OFEVE/i y I'EsmipTioy.
Siiinglcp, Liitli, Dre>.itti LumU-r,

Flcoring, Weatherboards,
l>OOHS»,
PramOB, Blicds, Sash, Brikets,

Livery, Sale ft feed SUbles.
FLBVixasucka. at.

. kipt Lj.,b,<».7, we.k.ornii>ntlM>n ni.Mt i
I-rm. for m-h. TU»« St»W« .

■ 52;-'

Fattoiy.

‘
Ynrtl,
e
' Comer of Fourth ft Plum Streets

'T'BE r.Un-NF.R.-illlF HKRKTOKORE.
X .iMlKi
t(i» ..n-|-fir«'A I" 'F- I

r»b. IT.tfS5

.wh
^

itif*t.i:v. OHIO.
wr .iars'.-.i n niN--. i r l^D’rIu.

.1 < oh

GEO. L I’AI.-MEIt Ag<-iit.>
0«t3T-Cm
FI«.(nlBE.bUI«, Ky.

SAM. M. MCDONALD
B. P.'TFRlfER ft CA,
Silks, DrtbS Gooiln, Shasls,

FANCY A,%KLKSI.slll.s-0 (jWlH

BiriEftS &'P.\mmEDICI5ES

Cl.XCIXXATI, OHIO.
Bn. Vine A WhiBut.

—FOR “SA LE .VT-

■Judley’s Drug tore,

CmaU HoHrUtH.
Sel-tIMl

...

:-%„iis.Tooi„.&r.,

1. I 'I '■

^

iiaaiw. kni> ■»

1

l-». .V«f-oa'.

i.-.:r'. ,i

MAVSVI^LE, KY..

rt.H P i.isiB.tv.

-Kso.x.

I'UESU AKUIVAL
OF

tN EHTIHIL! HEW ITOCR

■fn.Lilii.S.vBi-Tdlr-

LIQLOlvb, \\L\Lb,

,

BR.l/tyOMES, AT

s. n\ K.i»yE,

afa:..;..- B...4-.1 -wMi.b
--.->1 I /Hi*. ...I MW I.IOi

-

mssm^
^

Old Bourbon & Eye

SADDLES, HARNESS, 4C., I
CLri'r :./ J

OF

.V.‘rc-ft«,

'•.4YSVILI.E. KY..

n7Xk:>’ lYUiiE,
—FOR Tin:-

FlLlilllllJEfiLBlBE

THEt.UEAT j^oourrutriER.

-s'S;r.??v;;.S:VrX,:;:!rV?.' wholesale deauir.;^^^,^::^^^^

- ITV» r»ilTII'>M.\S J>!
fUu.ii-gilmri; Fetu-rj itlli

|£t'iry f<iv .'N fitr-Tio'r ia ftetk mtd
.i.S^asf,.! Ffli.

liHlLiflB CfiH ihu.,
iK

c„rroi'iX''i^^^

' EBEII SEBSlTlOll!

Lounges,
Sofas,

Divans, ■
Center Tables.
Din^ Tables,
Aed winy -th,-, »rti.-l. Ia our liietAuimo.
! wbiefa we oSetobmp
eSer obmp a. they majK l/«shi
.11% where (h!uf Cincina.ti.
call. •

'■"•rSS'riTi'.cALtv."

^.

Sms'**®"'* *'*^•7 8**bta.

iSS
eHOIOESTVLKlUOBa!
fan U
Dudley’s Drug Store.
.Wnla Croat bUc«(,
FLE.MI.\OSBCRG, AT,

.hiiiiiM
i fhs ;s
M..';ilvAX-ScL..ni.EB.-OUriISTS

I-I<‘«vy r><*r*Iino In .'j:;’;:'.';''”

l/EErs r'TMi-i-.tiT I'l liD-i . ipteadld

tv wrtiiH-tii -f.il Yia-l.nC *hi|i.sad la.t
Swm.1. in-n UVi br‘t. U.wnn.rni -t Furailort vrei n.rla.j; !- .t 'i. rihr-Md.
___ ______ irect fruui
. ,
br-UKbtto tb» uark.s tonilRfag «f
-Ti
2ilwy. Mv .t-wk.crfh.ddlw.'Hanie...A-:.
1. fu;i .ml lir a wli
.leadidtariatjaadpric! JAMES LENAGHAN’S,
Bedsteads,
I-.w.rlhan f '
Bureaus,
'VVB^l‘‘.'j4“m'm.naSir...8n5
Xi-Mlr. I
n.E.MKV.
N..B—I

TxrE HAVE N<_t\v ON n.\>n» the

ItKSOLYENT

i'-r.et!.

..-..... «Ei:HSi!FSsss-^

- ‘Foreign ft Domestic Dry Goods,

11. MvDhicr.
FAtill and Jock.oi^A R Foirrtl.
‘ >17} 44-lr
H. II. DARKALLACO.
FayrtU'—S’«
(loo-Uve.k
in Klada mf
nerainK—K. A. tb.bait.on.
Floyd ai.ddbliti.oo—;<je. U. CariJ.

C;.'r- ! .'•■

.

a Klcmir.c-tjrs K«.

M.y 3i 13-«L

Dr. Badway's
8\RS.U-Aj{’!,l..\

New & Fresh Stock

i.,k Ufcf, Uj.

<.r tmry I twivd briia

STRAW HATS.

W

BiliMITT, I■^,lll(^;it0.,

HARVEST FIELD IA:!..5V."h.X.“SSA‘'A;;,“.'X;: /i"

UtuUrick vili'lrivln;.
htrean.-r UcaeJurevJ iy Th..:u.i l>.--k>..e ■!
the >44 .t>n<l. ThoM irA.b(.d t« lie Srin e(
sod R. T Itic'ki.n & U'n4ri<k v.rr |.1«>m<v11 cr. Tha.

.an—A- S, Aroolc
GallalioaoH Grant-, —William Oinra

Cvni'r.V't n .^ai H'l/rr .Sto-!

rteutiag/iburK, &>•

/All neevciy

7ol<w> »ad
i. Ib^ h.lf

and TtttnUe—llobert Bandert.,.
- Cawy : tod RaMcIl-bryat). 8. Me
Clare I
Chri.Uao— iVnHcr Efint. f
Clark aad Mjiusi/m«ry— Jo*.
Tucker.
CUv and Ow.lcr—/. /'. II'midut.
Criilenden—J. S. WimU.
mbcrlanJaodClinim.—C. I'-Oray
Cetnbe
.. (irir
• ftavira
.. .....................
-.........

fliBfiWlRE, IBOS ft STOVES,
Cwitus. &;o.,

Abt.. Felr rtri r—fit .11 ’ *
b
f.ylc III ij-.t.-. f./t .It—. J.cirjiw«. .!! *

Batb Bod 1
Boone-T. 8 Ki.li.
BoorboD—C- M. Clay, jr.
Boyd ami CarUr- Mordcria Will!
3oyleT-Wm. A. Uo.kina.
Braekon~A. O. ArmWrwnp.
Brealbitt, Wolfe, aed Powell— T. P.
Cardmfit. f
fireckioridg^—/'//Id. IJ. ilVUoa. f
Biilliu ah-J Sucocer—\V. M. B.
Bmeka.
BoUer cui Edtaonaon-^uliAB X.
Phelp.1
Caldwrll and Lyon—F. A. Wibon.

A i: Wr.t p.*r:

_______ cNCNNiT,.

U.4 .11— h4.II .4W«

. 1.V41

Dr HENRY P. LINDSAY,
'

Sn •»
V. J
^birty flfth Dialricl—Tba coanly of
Jvfferv'iO. oalAtda of the taxable inuii* Bn.»r. I >ni >!-i
M ->II D’l,— t<
of the lily of iy>o»Tille. a»<) the #r»t
B.ul- .n l
fcimia. »ilh ih. stmt
aod Iiecood warta of lUe city—E. l>. wt fK-iUsy en-loMf,
bhe.tf
-The eitflit.
Tl.irty-KTcaik Div
Biptt>. leolh. eleveutb. and IweJtli
wafiU '/f the city of UiuiivilW—Bi-a. J
Webb •
HOUSE or REl'IlE-SESTATnCES,
lIMttali •* Italff, rr tUettti*-, yti./i
r*rf Q'hk *, hcKtortali' j*«»a \>

R«ll*r '

KENTUCKY

PLixixi; X ni>i!!i\i; miu..
'■ DOOR, SA'F, .t BnSD FacrOST.

mlA into—a.

-wli:“iS"^

- I^tlna> « R<
Ready

, . .

E. i>. :> Y 'r jz.

'BIJLCKSMITHING, --

L Martib, of Fhiyd.
Tbirty-»‘.xHi IKitria—T-o bikini,
feortb, fillii, tixlb, aed Mn-i.ib ward,
of Um city ot Leoi»Tiiie—Alfred T.

-Nivi—-6. Il..».:,.4>»

f-u - A-’:-

TI. I-. t .\ lilt
■\v ' 1- ................ ..................

ir. O.HinjrcoUl,
••wyft

Lli

m Wmtr^ 60f^ m <

Tbifd birtrttl—Tria;. CaUcrWAJ.
.1
Li»iog»lc«ii, end tyoo—C». X CmMitk* .fit„n-..^-..
ofC«lk»w»y.
f.-'v iJ
»»y.
Tbirtieli.
-Fleroioir. it'iwan. ’
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